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INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT IN RICE: 
I~TEGRATING ECONOMICS, EXTENSION AND POLICY 

John Martin 
Appraisals section 

Australian International Deve~opment ASSistance Bureau 

ABSTRACT 

Since 1980, a project on integrated pest management in rice has 
been operating in seven countries of the South/South East ASian 
Region through the Food and Agriculture Organisation. Austral1a 
has been an instigator and act1 va finanOial '\nd technical sup
porter of the project. An important part of the program has been 
the management of brown plant hopper (SPH). This insect has be
come a major pest of rice only since the introduction of inten
sified rice cropping systems and the reduction in BPR predator 
populations through the overuse of broad spectrum pesticides. 
Initially the project was directed towards conf1rm1ng the under
lying technical base of IPM. However in recent times, the focus 
has nhifted towards extension, to give the farmer practical tools 
which will enable him to more effectively manage pest problems 
in the rice crop. This sh1ft has highlighted the need for a 
deeper understanding of soc10 economic factors affecting farmer 
adoption of the technology, and the policies necessary'to susta1n 
an IPM approach. Recent policy changes in a number of parti~tpat
ing countries including reducing insecticide imports and sub
sidies h1ghlight the importance of policy measures. IPM needs to 
be profitable at farmer level for the short and long term f;;.a
tional econom1c benefits which flow from IPM to be realised. 

Paper presented to the 32nd Annual Conferenc! O~ 'the Australian 
Agricultural Economics Society, Melbourne, February 8-11, 1988. 

This paper does not ner:_~ .. _~ly reflect the views of AIDAB or of 
the Government of Au~ .d11a. 
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INTEGRATED .PEST MANAGEMENT IN RICE 
INTEGRATING ECONOMICS, EXTENSION AND POLICY 

John F Martin 
AUstral1an International Development ASSistance Bureau 

Introduct1:on 

Integrated pest management invOlves the use of a range of 
techniques to reduce the damage from 1nsect pests 1n 
agr1cultural crops. Howeve~, for these techniques to be 
adoptecil' the j,ntegrat1on required is really in the aconome, 
extension and pol.icy aspects. Th1s paper draws on thf) ex
periences of an 1ntegrated pest management proqram in rice, 
the FAOIPC (Food and Agricultural Organisation Integrated 
Pest Control) PrOject # current~y being implemented in seven 
Asian countr1es, to h1gh11ghtthe need tor such 1ntegrat1on 
and the important .input required from agricultural 
economics l both at far.m level and 1n policy analysis. 

~Stround 

The FAO Integrated Pest Control (FAOIPC) Project in rice was 
1T1it1atecl by Austra11a in the 1970's and came into being in 
1..980 following extensive pre11min.ary work in the 7 par
tiCipating countries involved (.8angladesh, Ind1a, Indonesia,. 
Malayts1a, Philipp1nes, Sri Lanka and Thailand) and within 
FAO. 

Integrated pest control, or more prec.1sely, 1ntegrated pest 
management (IPM), involves the use of a wide range of sk1lls 
and practices to control pests, including the need-ba~ed use 
of pesticides, rather than the commonly adopted practice of 
calendar-based prophylatic spraying of pest1cides. The 
FAOIPC project centres primarily on insect control, notably 
the brown plant hopper (BPS), but also embraces weed and ro
dent pests, and some aspects of d1sease control. Wh1lst the 
first phase of the project (1980-1986) was particularly 
focussed on develop1ng and testing the techn1cal aspects of 
the concept I the project bas evolved more recently, under 
the d1rection of Dr. Peter Xenmore, the Reg.1onal Program 
Manager/Coordinator, towards enhancing farmer adopt1on of 
IPM tn rice. 

A substantial amount of techn1cal 1nformat1on supporting the 
val1d1ty of the IPM appproach 1s becom1ng ava1lable, par
ticularly through the Internat10nal R1c~ Research Inst1tute 
(IRRI). Recent publ1oat1oruJ by IRR! emanating from this 
work 1nclude "Friends of the Rice Farmer: Helpful Insects, 
Spiders, and Pathogens ft (1987) and "Upland R1ce Insect 
Pests: their Ecology, Importance, and Control" (January 
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1:98.7L.ln addition, the f,ir,t phase of the FAOIPC pxoject 
1ncludedconduct1ngtri~ls and collect1ng 1n£orm'at1on in 
support of the conc~ptt as well as a number of workshops and 
training programs. 

However, p;-1me reasons for the rel.at1 vely low xate of adop
tion of IPK pract1ces identified by FAOIPC project person
nel and. others (.89' Goodell 1984) included 111aCcuratepercep
t1onsof P&·st. damage in r1cearui the lack of appropriate 
usable sk111sand tools at the farmer/extension agent level. 
Consequently,. as the pr1me purpose of tbe. project is to 
give farme.r~ control over the management of pesta .1n tbeir 
rice crops, emphas1s bas been increasingly directed. toward.s 
first changing the:'i.%' percept10ns on insect damage ~ and then 
towards their acquiring I primarily by field work f an 1n
tegrated set of field skills enabl1ng appropr1ate farm 
level insect control. These sk1lls cover the ident1fica
tion, inc1dence and effect of pests and predators in r1ce 
crops, need-based use of pestic1des and related skills 1n
cluding simple economic thresholds and the safe use of pes
ticides. 

IPM therefore requires an Interrelated set of act1v1t1es 
covering 1mproved·communication, train1ng, data collect1on 
and analys1s and evaluation of activit1es in a wide range 
of r1ce pest management areas. The prime focus 1s on 
general pest management, With spec1flc emphasis on major 
pests such as brown planthopperCBPH), weeds, rodents, 
tungro (d1sease) and other Insect pests, accord1ng to the 
felt needs of the nat10nal programs. 

Detailed analys1S is reqUired of the socio-econom1c aspect 
of IPM, part1cularly factors affect1ng farm level 
prof1 tabll1 ty, 1ncluding government polic1es (on pest1cide 
use and price pol1Cy), labour use and cash availabil1ty. 

Develop1ng country perspectives 

Since 1ncept1on of the project, IPM has become the official 
policy of the Ph1lippine Government (May 1986) whilst In
donesia recently (November 1986) 1ssued a Pres1dential cree 
banning a number of insect1c1des on rice and adopting rPM 
for r1ce. Malaysia has endorsed IPM at m1n1ster1al level. 
India has adopted IPM as its card1nal principle of plant 
protection 1n its current national development plan (1985/86 
to 1989/90). Sr1 Lanka has built IPM 1nto its national ex
tension program 1n agr1culture. Tha1land has a number of IPM 
projects underway in r~ce, vegetables and fruit crops. The 
Bangladesh program 1n IPM 1s still in ita 1n1t1al stages. 

The 1mportance of IPM 1s h1ghl1ghted by the Pres1der,t1al 
Decree issued in Indonesia in November 1986. Follo~ing the 
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damage to around 100,000 he of r1ce from hopperburn# caused 
by the BPR, the Decree was issued in re::ognit1.on of the role 
of overuse of pest1c1des in causing the resurgence of SPH. 
This resurgence took place follow1ng destruct10n of natural 
enemies and the evolution of BPS biotype. that were able to 
breakdown the 1nbu11t genetic resista.,ce of the common r1ce 
varieties to BPB attack. 

All seven cQuntr1e4 are h1.ghly supportive of the FAOIPC 
pro ject I with .anumber of them bU11d1ng IPM into the1X' na
tional pest control programs. In addition, FAOrecently 
strongly endorsed the scope and strategy of the FAOIPC 
project: 

"Given the relat1ve wea~nes. of national research and 
extension capabilities and considering the large amount 
of effort needed to solve certaln plant protection 
problems, continuous international coo~d1nat1oil and 
support will be needed for avar1etyof'matters. For 
example, it haa beon we.ll proven that integrated pest 
management offers the best .pproach to err! ve at more 
healthy crop product1on sy,tams. 1.e. systems W1th min
imum use of art·if1c1al inputs . But it also requ1res a 
cons1derableamount of effort before it can be eff.c
t1 vely applied and, forth1s, cont1nUQustechn1cal, 
financial and pol1 t1cal support is needed. FAO con
siders IPM as the bost approach j 'Il pl.ant product1on. 
That means real lPN, not some WI tered down act1v1ty 
that cont1nues to rely on pest1c1df.8 as the ma1n 1nput. 
In rice in 89utheast Asia through I ;he dedicated efforts 
of a number of people and through :he active support of 
local governments and the 1nternational a1d Community, 
real progress is now be1ng made." 

(Dr Lucas Brader, D1rector, P.lant Production and 
Protect1on Div1sion, FAO, R.om.e, in an address to the 
11 th International COllgress on Plant Protection, 
Man1la, 5-9 October 1987). 

Achievements from the project 

{a)General 

The FAOIPC project has 1nfluenc~~ national polic1es on pest 
control and 1s perhaps the only ~ct1ve regional project on 
IPM 1n the tropics. Its unique feature 1s tts focus on 
br1ng1ng IPM concepts 1nto workable programs able to be 
p1cked up and utilised by fann"rs through pract1cal field 
tools. This was attested to during the 11th International 
Plant Protection Congress, held every 4 years, wh1ch was 
held 1n Manila in October 1987. Desp1te a strong orientation 
towards integrated pest management topiCS, there were no 
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otbtu:PX'Q9xatns pt'esented wb1chmatcbed the.'cope o~f1"ld 
level -or1antat10,n of the FA01PC project 1n dOVelQP"d or 
developing countries .. 

~bo _in achleve~ent._ybe .~rt.ed as 

(i) aetnonstr:at1ng. that.avtngfi1n peat1c1deus8Ate ~Ol
s1blefrom 1PM by .using '1l\ptoved knowled.ge Of the na
ture of insect attack. .$.11 til. rice -c~op, ecological 
pr1nc1plea t il'lclucl1ngthe rol& of natural enemies} I 
better surveillance anQ.1~pljfled econoJUc thteshold 
concepts 

(11) demon.tr.t~nq that yields are matnta1ned V1th IPM,and 
that pro.ftts er e :pottntl.11y inox:east!)d. (Little hard 
fl,ald dataoll s1gn1f1Qant prof1td1fferfllnceJ using IPM 
halt been obtainec1bec.u.e· the. large vAx-labll1! ty be
tween farme.ra 1n thecomponentao.f px:of1 t mask. the 
ga1nsmade 1niftsect1c1dereduct;1on. Add1t1onal1y. net 
saving-sere partly dttpendent Qnthe opportunity CO$t of 
labour and. the degree to which re(\1.lced laboUrus&ge in 
pf)st1c1de application 1$ offset by 1ncX'.,ased monitoring 
anclsurve111ance' 

(111)de~on.trat1ng that various techn1cal component, of IPM 
can be packaged in a torm sui t~ble to provide field 
skills to farmer •. 

(1V) establi.hing a co0:.;terat1ve regional network that has 
had soma1nfluenceon plant protection poliCY within 
participant countries. 

'v) undettak1ng a number of 1nvestlqat1onF, trial. and 
evaluations 1n regard. to improving communication 
sk1lls. This covers surveying theknowledqe. attitudes 
and sk1lls Of the tarqetted group, pretest1ng of mes
sages, evaluating impact and evaluat10n of train1ng 
programs conducted. 

{b)Tra1n1ng 

S1nce project inception in 1980 ,over 200 t 000 farmers and 
2.8,500 extens10nl crop protect1on staff have racei vecl train-
1ng (at least 40 hours of training, 70 per cent of which is 
undertaken in the field) 1n IPM as follows: 



'lr~1ne •• 
!'.nt.u:. .Elttens1onStaff 

Pbll1pp1tUU; 
In(ioJuU.ia 
thailand 
$rlLanla 
Kalay.i.
lndla 
Bangladesh 
tOTAL 

'500(1 
400·00 
42000 
'3$.00,0 
~oOOO 
'2000 

o 
22.000 

5000 
18000! 

1'000 
:iOOO 

o 
$b.O 

1000 
28500 

$ource: R.g1onalPX'cg'~~Mana9.r/Coordtnator 

Various evalul\tlQns bav*beott cO.D.Q.UQt.d onthe.ucce.s of 
tra1h1ngprov1ded~ FO~1tUlt.a(:e, atrain1ngprogtamcon
ducted for 7SS\lb3ect Hattol:ppeC11111sta .1n thePh1ilipplnes 
in, December 19 86result.d in it significant tnerease in 
tra.tnees' IPMf:1eld .n4 conceptual akills. 

(f;)Workshops-/Work;1ng group. 

Th. 'PJ:oje.ct .has.tronqltnlu, With the Internat1onal. Rice 
$earch Ins.titute (IRaI) end. hasaponaoreda number of 
workshop. ( lcncl\ld1ng "Jud,1c:1ou.aand Eff1<:1.nt Use of Pe$
t1cidea on Rica" 1ft 1983 .and it "Crop Loss ,Asse$sment 
Wo.rkshop" in Octobe.r 1987. The projec:tma)tes us. of tech
nical information such ~. that developed by IRaI. in pest 
management, includ.ing insect-predator relationships, and 
applies these to th.e field to evolve II workable tarm 
management system overtime (Xenmore,1987). 

A workshopentl tled "The BrownPlanthopper" was held1n 
Yogjakarta in December 1986 1 1n response to the BPR crisis 
in Indonesia in 1986. 

To enhance the potential for women's development under the 
program, a workshop was held with the Nat10nal Crop Protec
t10n center of the Ph111pp1nes , entitled "Role and Potential 
of the Fl11pina in .d.lee Crop Protect1on". The proceedings 
have been publiShed. 

components of IPM 1n rice 

The overall goal of IPM in rice is the adopt1on by farmers 
of improved pest management $ystem in rice crop produc
t1on, resulting in increased prof1t, reduced product1on 
r1sks and lowor health and env1ronmental damage. 
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:Ert\ptlal~5 :ntJedstobe g1,ven .. to the . development. of f1eldlevel 
,.ltll. ·fQr'pt'a9tlcalr1ce p •• t Jt\&nagem.ont.. Tbema.~n 
'prob'lenuf:onc()\1ntered' ~u:o b:tOtTn.p~.ntbopper .(p$rticUlatlY 
toX" Indones1.) I .oth.r1n$ect\l .a.ndweed.*" otherproblem 
ate.. .11lC1Udedeto11atQ;G.(Pb111Pp1n.e,),. J;at.,~ncl· V1%llS 
1 Ma'laystal , ,pl.nth~pper •. $nd tutlgro la v$rus )CXn41.l,1l1lJpa 
(an. 12 a1 n. see: t.) . lBanglflde,h ) and virus dl,eas~s . (Sr1 Lan 
'Weeds t wbich are tba_1n po.tin 1:1C8j and()f particular 
.1mportanca1nd1r.ct-,efdedr1c& prod.uct1on 1nMalays1~, 
formpaxt of the integr.ted..peat.managetnentprogrllm. 

The £0110w1n« ~~ •• ome o.t them.:t.n octtv1t1es for an etfec
t1V •. JPH ptogrQ. ~n~1ce: 

1. c;oordlnat1onand. _nag •• "tnt .ofthe prograttl. 

2. t:ra1111ngof fc~r'·8 o:&tena1onstaff and i1orke.rs in 
1mprQv1ngJnethoQa ot insect control. 

3. testing 4nd aclapt:1ng .1ocal IPC systems • 

• ~ developing-an ~u'tens1onand. cotmtutl1cat1on system tar
getted to tbe need" of the ,small fam<lra<atrateq.ic 
e,Xtens1on .suppott)wh1ch results in farmersd.emandinq 
1mprovedpeat ~anag.J\$nt skills. This w1111nvolve 
baseline surveys Of tarm.er'slCnowledg., Att1tude and 
Pract1ce$ UtlP) ~ 

5. dev.elopa data management system (forpest surve1l
lance and crop 108S) for use 1n the field and for 
policy-make:s. 

6. developprQcodures and training 1n the proper hand11ng 
of pest1cide •• 

.,. a,sess the data requirements tor confirming the 
v.tab111 ty O.fIPM pract1ces and carry out the necessary 
trials to unon1tor and evaluate project performance, 
1ncludinghealth and environment components. 

8.. assess the nature and level of incentives necessary 
for the ad.option ofIPM practices and the conseq\\ent 
pol.1cy re~J1me requ1red .. 

9. develop 1ntegrated programs for weed and rodent con
trol. 

10.. undertalt.e short-term consultancies on spec1f1c IPM 
componeuts, 1nclud~ .. ng analysis of 1nsect1cide res1s
tance. 
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'a~neflt:8!rom IPM .:1nr1c! 

1..r.;m'1.8"'.l 'Ptof1.tabiltty 

1.l.na~Y'1.a()t . teCtnt. unpub11sJi.,dworkat. IRa! . ($1\\1 th "I-.,et 41, 
per. ~ CQJQIl~' ·ir>.volv1..ng· data fr()~ fanners tc f1el(itrl'Qlt lQt 
$:LX wet se,asoJ1crop.trQm 1918 to 1984.11nd1cated th~tt 

(1) Gi/VfUl t}n~; b1ghcoat of 1·nf!ul¢.tic1de$ and low rice 
prto", ... th .•. t1'k-aVor'tta:m.r tntbe, .ibtl~ppines .n$ed 
.notapplylnaect1clde .~nl •• ' a peat,Qutbr.,k . occu;", 
tatb.,r th_n ·tldoptctllendar-bo8$d prQphyl,.ct1ctrfJ~t .... 
lr1$nt.-

(11) ,.At .. lowpo.ttllte.t~tion laVell, th$ lnost pro~1table 
oPt1on18nott~JPplypaat1C1de •. 

(·111)At h1gh 1nfestation levels" both theeQOnom1c 
,threshold. ot lnt""}'r._t~ed pj,at llUln8~eun,nt,andttbo 
prophoy.l •. ctlc fsuch .&S re91,tla:~ calendar spraying) 
treatln$nt a~e. f.tt'JouX:$d. 

• of 
(1vlBowever, tbe prQphylact.$.c .. treatment:t 8 the $os1: 

r1.ky .. 

tv) Pt:e11mln,.~y 8CQnOM1ath~esholds , basedp-.:1mar11y on 
y1~ld respons~. t·g.v.t~.t"ll\ers a 74perc$nt success 
rate 1nJn8:kl,ng ·co1:.t'ect 1nsect1c;1df; .applic~t1on . decl .... 
11QJU'. Economic ~hre$bolcts f 1nCQrporat.t.ngO.conom1c 
var1abl~$, . have been developedandf\u:ther 1xnprov.ed 
this lucce8. rate. 

In the d:ry.e4fon" other data ind1cate that there1s even 
less need to spray insecticides. At tbe farm level, on 
average, yields betweenIPM and non-IPM pract1ces tend to 
bes1ml1ar. 1'h. Qver111l 1ncrease in net revenue is small, 
of the order of P20Q- P300/ba on average, in a variable COflt 
of Pl:'oduct1on of around P1800/ha. The margin iapartly 
determined by wh$ther the labor cost of mon1tor.1nq offsets 
the labor saving ·from reduced insecticide usage. Profit 
d1f.ferences on data averaged over a Wide variety of areas 
and farmers are frequently not significant, and require 
more detailed analys1 .• and case studies. The lack of statis
tically significant profit differences between IPM and non
IPM farmers is partly due to the fact that the variabi11ty 
between farmers in the elements making up profit help mask 
any effects stemming from pesticide use efficiency. 

It is elear that savings in pesticide use are achievable, 
are statistically s1gnificant and are commonly achieved. 
The work of the FAOIPC project suggests that, at least in 
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,th. Phl1~pp1.no.;, 1:1<:8 c.n. ;be .9l:0wn, . ~nlCQCU'I:Ully. withm1fi1-
,mal f .ot:JlQ I .PP11cat.10nao:f. !n.ectj.~1d.us .Pi'e11m1n.ry 
e¢onom1cd.at~ :f<)r 41'lmajoxpr()v1nce..· in . tl\ePh111pp1n,u, in 
19$6 CQlls1sten,i:1Y demon.strated a'.1gn1ficantr~d'ijction 1n. 
pest1c1d.., U.$ .wh&nIPMpract1c(Ui wet.adoptc,d" 1\ s~\11ng of 
ona lSprayallPl1cation1.. ,quj. val.ent to 1>36 o per nectar.e in 
insecticide alone (inclUding P225 for chemical and P13S1n 
1nter~st CO$t). 

Th$ ,overall CQst $a.v1ng, 1ncl~ding labour, is not cleat'b~
cause what$ver addition.l 1~bo'\1r1s involved for; monitoring 
Qnd surveillance Qf~.let1J some or all of the labour saved by 
the reduced n~f)r Of pesticide app11cat!ol'l$. 

These results vary between countr1esanddepend both on 
p011cy1$sUes affect1nqpest1c1deand J:lcepr1.ces, the rice 
product1onsystem. adopted and the incidence (If particular 
p$sta. 

2. Economic Analys.1.$ 

A simple economic model Cg1v'en in detail in the APpend1x) 
was develped haledon IPM activities produc1ng .a one 11 tre 
per hectare saving 1n pesticide use in the 1rrigated. 
cropp~d land of the part1cipat1ng cQ\lntr1es. That is, 2 
11ttes of pestic1de saved on the double cropped 1rrigated 
ateaper year. The rate of adoption is assumed to enable 
10 percent o.f the dOl,1blO c.ropped .irrigated rice area to be 
reached by year 20. The cost inputs are 1n11ne with cur
rent experiences, with the developing country incremental 
costs assumed to be double the likely donor inputs, and 
remain double the final year ciono~ 1nputs <year 5) for the 
next 15 years. In practice, farmeI: acceptance and .interac
tion shOUld al~o help spread the integrated pest management 
pract1,~e~ . 

The basis of the an.alys18 is a r1ce pest1cide appl1cat1on 
pract1ced ~ln the Philipp1nes (monocrotophos 36% a.1.) with 
the assumed (c1f) border price of US$S.63/1itre be1ng 
equivalent to 50 percent of the farmer retail price of 
P225/1 (OS$11.25/1). 

On this bas1s, the Econofn1c Internal Rate of Return for in
vestment in IPM 1s 25 percent. This ERR estimate w1~ll rise 

(1) as more than one litre per hectare per crop is saved 
1n the irr1gated area, 

(11) 1f more expens1ve chemicals have been used, and 

(111)1f the adopt1on 1s higher and covers more than 10 per
cent of the 1rr1qate6 rice area by year 20 (3 m1llion 
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(lvhrtben Q'Gluu!' d1~ect project betu~fl·t,.axe included, $uch 
a, bette~ t:1ce ~n.gem(intand.1ntPtovedwe'd and ro4~nt 
control.. '. . 

The eatimatea EM· would, .be ,:eduC,e,d p;-1mar1.1yby ,a ):.educ, ..... 
tlon 1n the t'4teo~~dopt1on, O? 11?H ptac,t1C8# since toe 
other element. on the qu~t1t1 tyor V~,lUC of ,sav~ngs a%'$ OQn
$1de~ed ,colttserva1:1 Vel. 

'the analy$~. htqh11gbts the cl:lt1cal 1mport~nce ·of reilch1n9 
farmers. and.. en~oura9'1ngthexn to ~clopt IPK Ptfict1celSat eV&l); 
a minimal leV~l. InV8$tment in additional farmer tr~1)'l1ng 
c;!l.nCi othercoll'imun1eat1on will" have vf>ryblgh pay off, . if 
ad.opt1~)yl 1nct'$.ase,$ to re,ac.h 20, 50 or 100 percent of the 
irrigated area. 

Th,eanalys1s alsohiqhlj.ghts the appropriateness of focuss
ing at the fArm level by .;reJlehing out to them, 1nfluencing 
their attitude to p~st1C1d.e$, an<i helping them to ad.opt 
lOW$r-cost, les$ r1aky; bealth1Etr, and env1rorortantally safe 
practices . 

The importanc:e of maintaining the rate of adopt1on $180 
highlights the n~ed fdr more attention being q1ven to 
econoJQ1cand $oc1al factor$ determining tanner adoption of 
IPM. These 1nclud.e analys1$ of farmer opportun1 ty costao.! 
labour, for full time and part t1me farmel:s, and tho con
sequent return to labour from investment in IPM. Th1s is 
particularly appropriate in Java, wberea small farm s1z,g 
of 0.2 ha necessitates the farmer having $upplementary off 
farm employment to support fam1ly life. Alternative 
strategies, including gearing train1ng to women and children 
who may have a lower opportunity cost of labour may be 
deSirable. The issue of subs1d1zat1onof pest1c1ds$ and the 
rice pt'icelpestic1de price ratiO also influence the finan
cial return to farmers in investing their time 1n IPM. 

Given that the externalities of lower pesticide use are Vir
tually ali positive (other than employ,ment in the pest1cide 
industry), the overall national benef1t from lowered pes
tic1de use would clearly be positive. Consequently, pes
ticide policy should at least have a neutral, and not nega
ti ve, impact on farmer 1ncent1 v's to adopt IPl~ and reduce 
pesticide usage. 

3. Other Benefits 

(a) Health 
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.Directhealth bonet1ts w1ll be .significant. A reduction of 
one l~ t.re pe~ hectare- of 1nsecttc1de per cropping season in 
the dQuble-ctopped 1rrtgated. r1ce~rea of the partiCipating 
cou.ntr1$a WQuld. redu.ce. peati.c1de cQnsumpt10n by 6 million 
11tX'.. per' annUm. even 1t only 10 perc$nt of the farm area 
was sUbje'c.t tolRM pf'actlces. 

It; recent study by Loevtn,ohn (1987 ) has indicated that,in 
the majort'lce growing areas of th~ l?h111pp~nes; w1de.spre$d 
ad,optionof insecticide. by small holder farme,J:8 appears to 
have resulted 1n an 111crease in mot'ta11tYQf 27 pe:;cen.t 
amongst ~COnolI\1cally act1ve U$e);s asa result of pest1cide 
m1s~se. This would imply an annual mortality Of many tens 
Qf thousand-s 1n the rice growing areas across ASia whose 
farmer. adopt s1mila,rprac.t1ces. It also indicates that 
the commonly adopted figure Qf 10,000 deaths worldwide 
from acc1dental and occllpational poison1ng is understated. 
That the 1mpact 1$ amongst econOmically active men im
p11es thatthesoc1al or economic impact is qreater than 
the undifferentiated number of deaths would S1.1gest. 

(b) Env1ronment 

The impact of lowered pest1c1de use will be to red.uce en
v1l:onmenta~ clamageto water supplies, aquatic resources and 
other elements of the environment which are affe~ted by pes
cides. 

(c) Knowledge, self-esteem and control 

The main thrust of the project, to g1ve the farmer improved 
control over his environment and consequent improved deci
slon making 1s also non-measurable. It is an important 
benefit, complemented by other project activities in tra1n-
1ng, workshops, sem1nars and other forms of communication 
which improve skills and knowledge across a broad ~pectrum 
of the agricultural commun1ty~ 

RiSJ.c..! 

IPM in rice is dependent on the effective communicat1on to 
fa~ers of improved pest management practices, follow1ng a 
change j,n their perceptions of 1nsect damage 1n the crop. 
Thus, the communicat1on system must be effect1ve, tra1ning 
appxopriate and the necessary farm level incent1ve for adop
tion ava1lable. The risks include: 

1. Inadequate incent1ves at farm level for IPM adopt1on, 
arising from soc10 econom1c cond1t1ons in rice farming, 
including government poliCY on pest1c1des and rice 
pric1ng. 
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.2. F1elcl ,levQl. dat'a may not obtainable to validate 
as~.ct,of IPH$~!"ateg1es 

3. aeachlng a high p;r.op():t1.onof $11l~11, ·oft.n 1111 terata 
~1c$ farmers w1th the appropr1ate lnformatlon ~n,(i field 
level$kl11$·w1l1be diff1cult .. evenwlth ~ncrea8ed at
tention to the roetbods and manner ofc:le11very. 

4. National polic1eson rice product.10n, p$stcontrol~n<i 
pe$t1clde US,~gemay <!etergovermnent and farmers from 
1nttoduc1.nqpotent1ally saf;$rand mQre stabl~ x-1ce 
product.lon systems becau~e of short term prof! tab111 ty 
issues. 

5. Opposition to rPM concepts from vested interests. 

Conclusion 

The cl$ar consensus is that pesticide use 1n rice can be 
$ign1f1cantlyreduced (Without loss of yield or profit) by 
train1ngfarmets 1npract1cal ecology ~ and consequently 
moving away from the standard prophylactic (at' calendar
bas~d) spraying. Tbe financial profitability to the fanner 
1s less c~~ar defined~' and dependent on a number of fac
tor$, including the cost and sUbsidization of pest1cides and 
the alternative use of labour.. There 1s some evidence that 
risk., 8smeasured by the variability (through the lStandard 
deviation) of profits, may be reduced. 

More importantly 1 analysis of rPM 1ssues has dem.on~tra.ted 
that unlesspest1c1des are used more judiciously I massive 
problems can be created by the subsequent resurgence of 
pests once they have become resistant to pest1c1dea and once 
their natural. control agents, such as predators, are 
el1minated. This 1s the s1tuation currently facing In
donesia. The three key related issues to be addressed are: 

(1) develop1ng mechan1sms to enabl.e the major1ty of farmers 
to acqu1re the appropriate knowledge and skills for 1m
proved pest management 

(i1) addressing the relevant econom1c 1ssues. These are 
firstly to ensure that farmers do not face d1s1ncen
ti VI;)S to IPM adoption because of inappropr1ate pes
t1cide and r1ca pr1c1ng pol1c1es and secondly that 
governments adequately assess the full soc1al costs and 
benefits from overuse of pest1c1des, 1ncluding health 
and environment effects. 

(i11 )recogn1z1ng what IPM obje~tlves are currently achiev
able at farm level, and what require further technical, 
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social and economic investigation 

Integrated pest management is a concept. It has strong ap
peal as a method of describing th& management of insect 
pests by means other than, or in conjUnctioll with, cht;;m1cal 
methods. HO\j&ver its translat10n into a practical, 1mple
mentable program resulting in adoption by f.armers .1s a com
plex task, particularly when these farmers are spread over 
numerous small farms, with few resources, and often 11-
literate. The challenge is to integrate the economic, exten
sion and po11.cy aspects, rather than si7aply integrating 
techniques. This paper highlights the nature and scope of
thiS challenge by presenting the experiences of an in
tegrate.ci pest management program (FAOIPC project) in rice 
be1ng implemented in As1a. ~he role of economics at farm and 
national level 1$ a key ingredient for success. 
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AssMme Monocrotophc:us spraYf!d 

lt~m 

19£33 
Ri\te 
Pric:.e 
Valu~ 
En~h" Rate 

Un.its 

1997 

Impprtlretail price 
Valulit (1 knstede .pplen) 
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225 PescfO/ 1 
225 Pesps/h. 

20 P/US.1 
50 per cent 

R<.ittall 11.25 US$/ha 
Import 3.63 US$/h~ 

Savings/crop 
Nth crops/year 
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Retail 
Impart (border) 
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2 irrigated area 
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11 01 25 $/ha/year 

Comment.s 

Mcnot::h,. 3.61. ai 

Assumed cif:retail price 

Actual 
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